SoloGtrList for8-25-01 12:3:01
Rhythm&Blues_Pop.Gospel:
America the Beautiful
AnyoneWhodHaHrt CandyGrl
DontSleepinthSubDowntown
Exodus GodBlAm GodOnlyKn
Groovin’ I Know/Mother-in-law
GoinotoMyHHurtSoBd(Dm)
Hey Girl/MakeltEasyOnYrsf
ICountTheTears It’sAlright
InTLnd O MbBlv ((non-shuffle))
JustALittleLovin’ InCrowd
MamaSaid(intro)WikiLikeAMan
Monkey TimeMyCheriAmour
Onetwothree/ReachOutIt’llBth
On Broadway PeopleGetR
ReachOutFm WalkOnBy
Sherry/Let’sHangO SwaneeRR
The Look Of Love Eb &E
UnchainedMelodygospel&L&RgM
UnderTBrdrWlk/UpOnTRoof
UpAndAway
WedngBellBlusWhattheWrd’
WichitaLineman
You’llNeverWalk Alone
YouKeepMeHanginOn/RagDoll
YouveLostThLovngFeeling
DooWop.12.8:
GloryOfLove It’sAllInthG
PrisonerOfL A SummerPl
YouBelongToMeSweet:
A HouseisnotahomeIf
KillingMeSoftiyLetItBeMe
Tomorrow
YouNeededMe(inDb,E,(A)
TheBeatles:
AHardDay’sNight
Atasteo’HoneyATickettoR
CntBuyLMDo yw t k scrr ElnR
HereThere&Everyw Hey Jude
IFeelFineIfI Fell It’llFlw tSun
I’llBeBack ThingsWe’dTda
I’mHappyJustToDanceW u
IShHaveKnwnB It Won’tBeL
LetItBeLucy inthSkyMichelle
PSILoveUShe’sawM Somthing
ThisBoy TillThWasYu
WithaLittleHelp’Yesterday
RomanticOrHappy1/2tymBass:
ACertainSmile
AlfieAllTheThingsYouAre
AllTheWayAlwaysAndThRmd
AnythingGoesAprilShows
AroundThWrlAutmnLeaves
AWonderfulGuy
Bali H BawiBth&Bvldr
BlueMoonBlueRoomBrazil
ByTheLightOfTheSilveryMoon
CalifHrlCome Carolina intthM
DannyBoyEmily Exodus
DancingOnThC DancinginthDark
Fascinatin’Rhythm Get Happy
GeorgiaGirlGoodbOiGradD
Girl WithThFlaxen Hnrt&SouL
GoldfinchGuys&DollsHowAboutYou
HelloYoungLovers
HowThdlaWm I CouldHaveDanced
ICouldWriteABookimprv:sGb
IfEver I Wd LeaveYou
IfILovedYouIfI W a Bell
I LeftMyHeartinSF’lIrlmA
IlBBeSeengYou I’llNvrStLovng U
Il’lStringAingWYou’l I’llTakeRo
I’mConfessin’I’mAlwChsRainb
I’mInThMoodForLove I’mOldFash
InTheStillOfTheNight(ColePr)
I RemYou ItMightAsWellB’
ItNvrEntmtyM’dveGrwnAcct
JustOneothThFrThMisnMtn
LauraLet’sFacethMusc&Dn
Livn’LifeLxv LoveWthPrSt
MameMatchmkrMoonRMy1sCh
NightAndDayOIMrRiver
SecretLoveSept.SongSmile
SomeEnchantedEvening
SomeTaoVvm Somewhr
Softiy As I Lv U SpanishEys
SpeakLowStrngrInParadise
SurreyWfrTh Fr
ThShadofYourSmile
TimeAfterTimeTonight
Unfrgtnable(inGb,E)
We’reOff to see theWizard
WhatNowMyLovein&C’BrahmsAb
WhenYou’reSmilingWhenFI’L
WithASongInMyHeart
You’reGonnaHr Fr Me
YoungerThanSpringtime
YouSteppedOutDrYouWereMnt
ZingWentTheStrings
ZipA Dee Doo Dah
Jobim+:
Corcov. Desifin.
GirlFromIpan LiveFrLife
‘Man& Wom Manha Medita
OnCclL vd Triste WhiHips Wave
Blue:
1) Rock’n Roll
BeBopaLulaBlueSuedeShoes
KeepaKnck’nSeaCruBrDg
Money MoneyHoney RubyB
SeeyaLtrAlgShakeRattleRoll
2) Jazz, that’s is, Jassbljue
BasinSt. BirthinBfthbluetoowr
Bess,YouIsMyWoman
BluesintheNightOverForMyBa
Body&SoulDede ButNotFrMe
ComeRainCmonSh CanadianS
CominHomeBabyUnchainedHrt
GeorgiaOnMyMindGdMorn’Hrt
LoverMan LuckyOlSus LnRs
InaMeliotoJaDa
PeteKelly’sBI MelanchSer
SkylerStarStellaByStarlight
SoftlyAsinaMBr CanYS WhenYrL
SombyLovesMeStarwytPr
Summertime Inec.CrMeeAv
ThVrThoughtofY TheManLv
YesterdaysTopsyJordu
Jazz (esp.th treatmnt):
AFoggyDay AprilinParis
AloneGetthrBesameMochu
AutumninNY Indiana
BuBye BickbirdCandidCamera
EasyLiving EmbracibleYou
Everyth’s Comin’UpRoses(brdg1st)
FlintstnesHappyDavsHrAgn(CB)
HaveY MetMissJ. HesThR D
JustFrnds Just inTyme
Lady BGood Milest Misty
Moonglow Mr. Lucky
My Fun Val My Romance
Nice WorkIfYC An Nauges
NakdCtyThmesOnthSnySc
OurLovesHereToStay
Rosetta Peace Pretend
Stomp’natheS S’Wonderful
Tenderly ThBadandtheBeaut
ThrWlnVrB Triste(Swng86)
TheyCantTakeTh At ThLadyласTr
ThisCantBeLv Undecided
Walkin’MyBabyBackHome
SoloGtrList for 8-25-0112-18-01
Rhythm&Blues, Pop, Gospel:
America the Beautiful
AnyoneWhoHdaHrt CandyGrl
Don't Sleepin'thSubway
Exodus GodBlAm GodOnlyKn
Groovin' IKnow Mother-in-law
GoinoutofMyHHurtSoBad(Dm)
Hey Girl/MakeItEasyOnYrself
ICountTheTears It's Alright(I'm
InTheLnd OMKBlv TheLastOneBel
JustALittleLoving It's inCrowd
Mama Said(Dm) WillYouStillLoveMe?
Monkey TimeWiki Like AM MyChA
OneNworThree/ReachOut'ITlBt
OnBroadway PeopleGetR
ReachOutFm WalkOnBy
SealedWithAKiss Goldfinger
Sherry/Let'sHangO SwanssR
The Look Of Love Eb &E
Unchained Melody, Gospel 13&RaGm
UnderTBrdwIc/UpOnTheRoof
Up Up And Away Monday Mon
Wedding BellBlows WhatTheWorld
Witchita Lineman
You'll Never Walk Alone
YouKeepMelandingOn/ RagDoll
You'veLostThatLovinFeelIn
DooWop/12/8:
GloryofLove It's AllInThatGSmgtsInYE
PrisonerofLOfEbE n' ForSentReas.
You Bong To Me This Boy
Sweet: A SummerPlace
Brian's Song BothSidesNow SealedWithAK
Cherish/NeverMyLove HappyTogether
It's NotForMeToSayChancesAreSmallWrl
Let It Be Me Tomorrow
OurDayWillCome Venus WonderWonder
Houseels not a Ho KillingMelody
You Needed MeInDb,EAD
The Beatles:
A HardDay'sNight
Atasteo'Honey Ticket to R
CntBuyinLDo yw k ascr ElnR
HereThere & Evry Hey Jude
I Feel Fine If I Fall I'll FlyW tSun
I'lllBBack ThingsWeSdIt
I'mHappy Justo DanceW U
I ShHaveKnwnW It Won't Be L
Let til Lucy in the Sky Michelle
PSILoveUSh'satWm Somthing
This Boy Till The Was You
WithALittleHp You Can'tDoTh Yesterday
RomanticCor Happy1/2ymBas:B
A CertainSmile A Dream is a Wish'
Alief Dreamsnil AItHThiNgsYr
America/Today/Maria/Somewhere
AllTheWay AlwaysTndTheRmd
AprilSnows AutumnLeaves
Army/Waterondry GuyBeillofSumLover
Ball H ov Th Rainb
BeWitBtr & WBlueRoom Brazil
BytheLe othSilNoeCalifHerodic Carol nth
DannyBoy Emily Exodus
DancingOnTheC DancingInDark
GetHappy Fasch RhythmGivItFwYstd.
Gi'tThaXenKen HrIt'soul
HowAboutYouGuys&Dolls
GoodOfGrlGradD GeorgylY
HelloYoungLove HovItThaWm You'll NevKn
I CouldWriteBook/ItCouldHvDanc
If I Loved You If WABellintheB(SolePr)
I Left My Heartin SF I'll RemApr
I'll Be Seeing You If NevBlUsLover Wd
I'll StringAlongYU I'll TakeR
I'm Confessin'l AirChs Rainb'mnthn
I RemeMel You MightAsWIt
In'Ntrntly My(Cel)ig(Y) I've GrownAcc
JustOneOnThThFromThisMoment
Laura Let's/Facetm,MusDn
Livin'Life/Lovin'Life WithPrSt
Mame/MatchmkrMoonR My 1&On L
Moonlight/Becomes/Ynnies, Pretend
Night And Day OnstrsW yoU
Some/Enchanted EventThNearness So
SecretLove/SepThnR/SeptSong
SeventySixTr On a Thes I Won't Dance
SomeoneToWatch Shoesome
Spanish/Eyes SmieSoftyAsLIv
StrngnParadise SpeakLowInVat
Surrey/Fr WbBeautMt
TheGirlInThDr TheMoreSee
That's All TheShadowsWtR
Theme Fr Th Apartment Witchcraft
TimeAfterTime Together UnfrngnB
Too Marvelous For W Where or When
WaitTillISeeHerWondرفCopenh
We're off/soeth EstHidDly Dee
Wouldn't it beL. I'm OldFashioned
WhatMyL Vn'C&Brahms WhenYwsh
When You're Smiling WhenFLI
WithASong In My Heart TheSongFrMoul
YoungerTh Sprint YoungAtHrt
YouStepOut'ThYrWereMntm
ZipaDdeoDoodah ZingWthStR
Jobim+:
Corcovado DesinFinado
GirlFromRio LiveFLife/WanaWom
ManhadeCMediat OnceILivedTristewwww
Blue: 1) Rock'n'Roll
BeBopulaLula BlueInSanCarlo JohnnyBGd
KeepaKnockn'SeaCruBrdrDg
Money Money Honey RubyB
SeeyaLaLtaShake rattlerRol
2) Jassblue AnythingGoes
BassinSt BirthOfTheBlkWx
Bess You IzMyWomanHearYouKn
BluesinTheNightOneForMyBa
BlueMoon CantHlov A'in'M GABDe
Body & Soul BEmEB BuNonFRe
Come Rain Come Shine CanadianS
Comin'In Baby Unchain My Heart
Georgia On My Mind GdMn'Hrt
LoverMan Lucky OISU/LnS Rd
LushLife LuckBeAldyOManR Moanin' Work Song
NiceWdY Can InMellota JaDa
PeteKelly'sBl MelanchSeren
SkylerStellaByslart
SoftlyAsina MBrCan WS WhenYtR
Somebody Loves Me StarryWtPr
Summertime/Nec./ CrMeA
Th'Ve Thought of You TheManIlov
Yestaday/TopsyYou'reGonnaHr
Jazz(esph th treatmn):
A FoggyDay April in Paris
AloneTghter BSome MuchinEbmDm
Autumn in NY 'Indiana
Bros.gotMother Bm ByeBic CandCam
Don't Get too Much Walkin' My Baby'
EasyLiv EmBracYouEveryCupR
FlintshHappyDayshR Agn
Git'StepS InGAB Bowclow/ II RemApr
HaveY MET MissJHers ThayRD
Isn't tit Themolicht Had TopY Roseta
JustFrnds Just ItNyme
LadyBGd MackThK Misty Mi
Moonglow Mr.Lucky Peace
MyFunVal MyRomance Nuages
NakdCty Themes On the SunnySd
OurLoves HeretSt YouMadeMelV
SpringCanReallyHSPringsHere
Stomp'n'theS S'Wonderful
Takin' AChOnT Lehrer's Pet
Tenderly The Badandthe Beaut
Th'Will NvrBThWay You LookTn
They CantTakeThA ThLadySit
This Cantale The SongsIs You
Undecided TriFace Yardard YouMaiMeFSoY
SoloGirlList for 8-25-01 12-9-01
Rhythm & Blues, Pop, Gospel:

America the Beautiful
Anyone Who Hada Hart CandyGirl
Don't Sleepin' In Subway DownTown
Exodus God BIAm God Only Know
Groovin' 'n Knowin' MintLawin' law
Going onto My Hurt So Bad (DM)
Hey Girl Make It Easy On Yrsf
I Count The Tears 'tis a Right
In The Land of the Last of the Vibe
Just a Little Lovin' In Crowd
Mama Said (Ind) 
Will You Still Love Me?
Monkey Time 
Waltz Like AM My Cha
Onetwothree 
Reach Out 'n' Rhythm
On Broadway People Get R
Reach Out for Me Walk On By
Sealed With A Kiss Goldfinger
Sherry/Let's Hang Swayin' to the R
The Look of Love EB & E
Unchained Melody Gospel
Under the Wire
Up and Away Monday Mon
Wedding Bell Blues What the World
Wichita Lineman
You'll Never Walk Alone
You Keep Me Hangin' On Rag Doll
You're Lost In Loving Feeling
Doo Wop, 12/8:
Glory of Love It's All That Sings in Ye RE
Prisoner of Love For Sent Reas. You Belong to Me This Boy
Sweet: A Summer Place
Brian's Song Both Sides Now Sealed With A
Kiss Never My Love Happy Together
It's Not For Me To Say Changes Are Small With
Let It Be Me Tomorrow
Our Day Will Come Venus Wonder Wonder
Houses not 4 a Killing Loving Feeling
You Needed Me Don't Ask Me

The Beatles:
A Hard Day's Night
Ataste 'n Honey Atcket to R
Can't Buy Me Love 
You've Got a Friend
I Feel Fine
I Feel Fine
I'll Be Back
Things We Said Today
I'm Happy, Just to Dance With You
I'm Shy Have Knewn B
It Won't Be Long
Let It Be
Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds
PS I Love You
She's a Woman
Some Things
This Boy
'Til There Was You
With a Little Help Yesterday
Romantic Cor: Happy Birthday
A Certain Smile America Maria
Alfie
All the Things You Are
Tonight
All the Way Always And Then
April Showers Autumn Leaves
April
Arms
Bail
Ball
Blew Blue
Blue Moon
Blue Room
Brazil
By the Light of the Silvery Moon
Calif
Carolina in the M
Danny Boy
Emma
Exodus
Dancing On the Sand Dancing in the Dark
Fascination 'Rhythm
Get Happy
Girl
With Th Flaxen Hair
Hurt and Soul
Goldfinger
Guys
Happy
Hello Young Love
How He Loves Us
If You Were Mine
I Could Write a Book
I'll Be Seeing You
I'm Confessing
If I Let You Go
If I Were the Only Girl
In the World
If It's Not for Me to Say
Imagine
I'll Remember
It's
It's
Just One Of Them Moments
Laura
Let's Face the Music and Dance
Living Life Live Love With Pr St
Mama
Matchmaker Moon
My One and Only
Moonlight
My Favorite Things
Night and Day
On Site
On Time
On Time
One Day at a Time
One of Us
One of Us
One of Us
One of Us
One of Us
One of Us
One of Us
It's Not for Me to Say
Chances Are Small
One of Us
Let It Be Me
Tomorrow
Our Day Will Come
Venus
Wonderful
Houses not 4 a Killing
Loving Feeling
You Needed Me

Doo Wop: 12/8:
Glory of Love
It's All That Sings in Ye RE
Prisoner of Love
For Sent Reas. You Belong to Me
This Boy
Sweet: A Summer Place
Brian's Song
Both Sides Now
Sealed With A Kiss
Goldfinger
Sherry
Let's Hang Swayin' to the R
The Look of Love
EB & E
Unchained Melody Gospel
Under the Wire
Up and Away Monday Mon
Wedding Bell Blues
What the World
Wichita Lineman
You'll Never Walk Alone
You Keep Me Hangin' On
Rag Doll
You're Lost In Loving Feeling
Doo Wop, 12/8:
Glory of Love
It's All That Sings in Ye RE
Prisoner of Love
For Sent Reas. You Belong to Me
This Boy
Sweet: A Summer Place
Brian's Song
Both Sides Now
Sealed With A Kiss
Goldfinger
Sherry
Let's Hang Swayin' to the R
The Look of Love
EB & E
Unchained Melody Gospel
Under the Wire
Up and Away Monday Mon
Wedding Bell Blues
What the World
Wichita Lineman
You'll Never Walk Alone
You Keep Me Hangin' On
Rag Doll
You're Lost In Loving Feeling
Doo Wop, 12/8:
Glory of Love
It's All That Sings in Ye RE
Prisoner of Love
For Sent Reas. You Belong to Me
This Boy
Sweet: A Summer Place
Brian's Song
Both Sides Now
Sealed With A Kiss
Goldfinger
Sherry
Let's Hang Swayin' to the R
The Look of Love
EB & E
Unchained Melody Gospel
Under the Wire
Up and Away Monday Mon
Wedding Bell Blues
What the World
Wichita Lineman
You'll Never Walk Alone
You Keep Me Hangin' On
Rag Doll
You're Lost In Loving Feeling
Doo Wop, 12/8:
Glory of Love
It's All That Sings in Ye RE
Prisoner of Love
For Sent Reas. You Belong to Me
This Boy
Sweet: A Summer Place
Brian's Song
Both Sides Now
Sealed With A Kiss
Goldfinger
Sherry
Let's Hang Swayin' to the R
The Look of Love
EB & E
Unchained Melody Gospel
Under the Wire
Up and Away Monday Mon
Wedding Bell Blues
What the World
Wichita Lineman
You'll Never Walk Alone
You Keep Me Hangin' On
Rag Doll
You're Lost In Loving Feeling
Doo Wop, 12/8:
Glory of Love
It's All That Sings in Ye RE
Prisoner of Love
For Sent Reas. You Belong to Me
This Boy
Sweet: A Summer Place
Brian's Song
Both Sides Now
Sealed With A Kiss
Goldfinger
Sherry
Let's Hang Swayin' to the R
The Look of Love
EB & E
Unchained Melody Gospel
Under the Wire
Up and Away Monday Mon
Wedding Bell Blues
What the World
Wichita Lineman
You'll Never Walk Alone
You Keep Me Hangin' On
Rag Doll
You're Lost In Loving Feeling
AdultPop (20's-80's):
All The Things You Are
All The Way Always
And That Reminds Me
A New Kind Of Love
Anything Goes
April Showers
Around the World
A Sunday Kind Of Love
A Taste of H/Greensleeves
Autumn Leaves Avalon
A Wonderful Guy Bal Hai
Bess You is my Woman
Bwtdchd,Bothrd&Bewild
Bidin'm Time/Took Adv
Birth of the Blues
Bye Bye Blackbird
By t Light of t Silvry M
Blue Moon BlueRm BISks
Bluesette/Wives&Lovers
Brazil Calif Hr I Come
Camelot Canadian Sunset
Candid Camera
Cheek to Cheek
Dancing On The Ceiling
Dancing In The Dark
Danny Boy
Emily
Everything's C'up Roses
Exactly Like You
Exodus
Fascinatin' Rhythm
Fly Me To The Moon
From This Moment On
Get Happy
Georgy Girl
Girl With The Flaxen Hair
Goldfinger
Goodbye Ol' Girl
Graduat Day/Guys And Dils
Happy Days Are Here'
Heart And Soul Hllo Yng L
How About You
How To Handle A Woman
Can't Get Started
I Could Write A Book
(many choruses in Gb)
I Couldve Danced All Night
If Ever I Would Leave You

Blue:
BeBopaLula
Bess You is my Woman
Birth Of The Blues
Blues in the Night
Can't Hlp Lvin' Dat Man
Come Rain Or Come Sh
Comin' Home Baby
Cry Me A River Girl Talk
Lover Man Angel Eyes
Lucky Ol Sun/Lones Rd
Melancholy Serenade
One For My Baby
Pete Kelly's Blues (GmEm)
Sentimental Journey
Somebody Loves Me
Stairway To Paradise
St. Louis Blues
Summertime/Necess.
The Man I Love

Jazz:
A Foggy Day
All Of Me
Autumn in New York
Back home in Indiana
Bad & the Beautiful
Body a Soul: Db E D C
But Beautiful
But Not For Me
Cute Days of Wine And Roses
Don't Get Around Much A
Embraceable You
Flintstones
Four
Georgia On My Mind
'Green Dolphin St.'
Guess! 'll HgmTrsOutTdr
Have You Met Miss J
Here's That Rainy Day
Honeysuckle Rose
How Long Hs Th b Goin On
I Left My Heart in S.F.
I'll Rem April
I Loves You P
I May Be Wrong
In A Sent. Mood
In Crowd
Invitation
In AMellowtone
**DooWop.12/8pop:**
For Sent Reas/ In The Still’
Glory Of L/ You Belong to m
It’s All In The Game
Since I Fell Fr Y Sleepwalk
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes
Theme fr’A Summer Pice’
This I Swear   Soldier Boy

**The Beatles:**
A Hard Day’s Night
ATasteOhOn/ATickTRide
Can’t Buy Me Love
Do y’ Want t Know a Secr
Eleanor Rigby
Here There and Everywh.
Hey Jude I Feel Fine If I Fell
I’ll Follow The Sun
I’m Happy Just To Dance’
I Should Hve Known Btter
It Won’t Be Long   Let It Be
Lucy n ThSky  Michelle
PS, I LoveY She’saWoman
Something
Till There Was You
With A Lil Hp Fr m Friends
Yesterday

**Adult Pop cont.:**
If I Loved You
If I Were A Bell
I Left My Heart In S.F.
I’ll Be Seeing You
I’ll Never Stop Loving You
I’ll Take Romance
I’ll String Along With You
I’m Always Chasing Rnbws
I’m Confessin’
I Didn’t Know Wh Tm It Ws
I’m Getting Sent. Over You
I’m In The Mood For Love
I’m Old Fashioned
In The Still Of The Night
I Remember You
Isn’t It Romantic
It Had To Be You
It Might As Well Be Spring
It Never Entered My Mind:
CE Eb or E C Eb
I’ve Got A Crush On You
I’ve Grown Acc to her Face
I’ve Told Every Little Star
I Wish You Love
Just One Of Those Things
Laura
Let’s Do It   Let’s Fall In Love
Livin’ The Life I Love
Little Girl Blue
Lollipops And Roses
Love Is A Many Spl. Thing
Love Letters Lover
Love With The Proper Str.
Mack The Knife/Beyond t S
Marie Mame
Matchmaker Mona Lisa
Moonlight Becomes You
Moon River More
Mountain Greenery
My Fav. Things
My One And Only Love
Night And Day Noelle’sTh.
Of What A Beautiful Morn.
Oklahoma

**It Could Happen To You**
It’s You Or No One
Ja Da   Jordu
Just Friends Just In Time
‘Lad’ Be Good
Like Someone In Love
Lover Man LveWlked In
Luck b aLady LulloBirInd
Lush Life  Misty
Moonglow Mnl In Vt.
Mr. Lucky My Fun Valen
My Romance
Naked City Themes
Nature Boy
Nice Work If You Can Gt It
Nuages On A Clear Day
On The Sunny Side Of t St.
Our Love Is Here To Stay
Prelude To A Kiss
Rosetta ‘Round Midnight
Ruby Skylark
Spring Can Really Help SprlsHr
Stella By Starlight
Stompin’ At The Savoy
S’Wonderful
Tenderly
There Will Nver Be Anther
The Second Time Around
The Very Thought Of You
When Sunny Gets Blue
When Your Lover Has G
Where Is Love
Yardbird Suite Yesterdays
You Don’t Know Wh Lv Is
You Make Me Feel S Young
You’ve Changed

**Jobim“plus”.....**
Corcovado Desinfado
Girl From Ipanema
Manha de Carn Meditation
Once I Loved
The Look Of Love
Reach Out For Me Walk On B
Watch Wht Hap   Wave
In Th Lnd Of Make Believe
The Last One To Be Loved
A Man and A Woman
Dansero Live For Life
On Broadway (and friends)
Tangerine
Up On The Roof/Undr t Brd
Rock’n’Roll ('50's, '60's):
BeBopALula Bird Dog
BlueMon BlueSued’Shoes
Hallelujah I Love Her So
I Hear You Knockin’
JohnnyBGoode KpAKnck’
MamaSaid/ WYouStill LMT
Money MoneyHny/Ruby B
Rock Around the Clock
Sea Cruise
See You Later Alligator
Shake Rattle And Roll
Whole Lotta Shakin’
That’ll Be The Day
Willie & The Hand Jive
Yes Indeed
Adult Pop cont. :
Ol’ Man River
On Broadway
On The St. Where You Live
One Hand, One Heart
Over The Rainbow
Pennies From Heaven
People PeopleWillSayWi L
Picnic/ Moonglow
Polkadots And Moonbms
Prisoner Of Love(Db C Eb)
Put On A Happy Face
Puttin’OnTRitz/Stp O wmb
Rockabye Your Baby’
Romeo And Juliet Theme
Secret Love
Sentimental Journey
Sept. In The Rain
September Song
Seventy Six Trombones
Shadow Waltz
Shangrila Speak Low
Small World Smile
Softly As I Leave You
Somebody Loves Me
Some Enchanted Evening
Someone t WatchOver Me
Somewhere So Rare
Spanish Eyes
Strike Up The Band
Surrey W Th Fringe On
Sweet Lorraine
Takin’ A Chance On Love
Teach Me Tonight
That’s All
The Bells Of Summer
The Fugitive Theme: (in G)
The Way You Look Tonight
The Song Is You
They Can’t Take That Away
This Can’t Be Love
Undecided
We’ll Be Together Again
The Girl Next Door
The High And The Mighty
The Man I Love
The Odd Couple
The More I See You
The Ms Beautiful Girl iTh W
The Shadow Of Your Smile
The Song From Moulin R.
The Summer Of ‘42
Theme from ‘The Aprtmnt’
There’s no Bs. Ik ShwBs.
These Foolish Things
They Say It’s Wonderful(Bb)
This Guy’s In Love
This Nearly Was Mine
Till There Was You
Time After Time Together
Tonight TooCl FrComfort
Too Marvelous For Words
Topsy/ Forty 2nd St.
Twilight Time
Unforgettable Volare
Wait Till You See Her
Walkin’ My Baby Back H.
We’re Off ToSeeTh Wizrd
What Now My Love
What The World NeedsNw
When I Fall In Love
When You’re Smiling
When You Wsh Upn A Str
Where Or When
Who Can I Turn To
Willow WEEP’ Witchcr
With A Song In My Heart
Wonderful Copenhagen
Wouldn’t It Be Loverly
You Don’t Know Me
You Go To My Head
You’ll Never Walk Alone
You’ll Never Know’
Young At Heart
Younger Than Springtime
You’re Getting To Be a Hbit
You’re Gonna HearFrm Me
You Steppd Out Of A Drm
You Were Meant For Me
Zing Went The Strings’
Zip A Dee Doo Dah

America the Beautiful and
many more tradit. tunes
to follow soon...//
Extras: Can You Read My Mind
God Bless The Chile
Good Mornin’ Hrthce
GeeByBy Aint I Good toYou
Hey There I Got It Bad
My Foolish Heart
Once In A While

She’s Not There
You Are th Sunsh of m Lfe
More semi-fluff:
Breaking Up Is Hard To Do
Can’t Help Falling In Love
‘ClosetoYou’ This Diamond Ring
NewBridgeSoloGtrSongList Card 14 R&B, Gospel, R'n'B
Because They're Young, Candy From, Don't Worry, Baby, Don't Stand In The Rain
Groovin', I Know, Mother-In-Law
My Cher Amour, Men of River
Reach Out For Me, Walk On
The Last One, Be Lately, Touch
The Look Of Love, Be E
Any Day Now, Now
The Monkey Time, Hey Little Girl
Save the Last Dance for Me, In Man
Under The Boardwalk, Up On The Roof
Walk Like A Man, Lovers, Hang On
Amen, Brian's Song, Goldberg Finger
Down By the River, You Are My Sunshine
I Count the Tears, It's Alright, (str8)
Mama Said, Will You Still Love Me?
Up and Away, Monday, Monday
You've Lost That Lovin' Feeling
Gospel

He's Got That Swing, Swing Lo, Quit
On Broadway, Fantasy D, E
Swannee River Rack, Yes Indeed
Tequila, Fantasy in E
Wedding Bells, Blues in Crowd
Gospel R&B, Ballad:
Bess, You Is My Woman, (Ab)
'For Sentimental Reasons
Hey Girl, Make It Easy, Housed not at home
Let it Be Me, People, Get Ready
Lucky Ol' Sun, Lonesome Road
Prisoner of Love, (DbCeb)
Thy Word, Thought of You, Canadian Sunset
You Belong To Me, Tomorrow
Unchained Melody, Gospel, 3, R'n'M
Wichita Lineman, Non-Exclusive
You're In Love, Alone, You're Gone, Hooray

Gospel

Anyone Who Had a Heart, Just a Little Lovin', How Cn't B Sh
The Beatles:
A Hard Day's Night, Ticket to R
Can't Buy Me Love, Do You Want a Smile
There's, Every, Hey Jude
I Feel Fine, I Fell, I'll Follow Sun
I'll Be Back, Things We Do Today
I'm So Happy, Just to Be With You
I ShHave Knw, It Won't Be L
PSILoveU, She's a Woman
With a Little Help, You Can't Do That Yesterday

Waltzes, The Me A Summer Place
Around the World, A Wonderful Guy
Baby, I'll Take You, The Matchmaker
Lollipops and Roses, Lover, Que Sera
The Song From Moulin Rouge, This N't Was It, Together
Wait Till You See Her, Wonderful Copenhagen

Romantic:
Alfy A Certain Smile, Danny Boy
American Tonight, Marta, Somewhere
April Showers, All The Way
Bewitched, Bicycles, Mona Lisa
Dreamsicle, I Love You, Laura
Girl With The Flaxen Hair, In the Soul
Good Ole Girl, Graduation Day, Georgia Girl
Hello Young Lover, How Thdial W
I Left My Heart in San Francisco, I'll Be in Apr
I'll String Along, You'll Make Me Happy, Will You?
It's Never Too Late, My Mind, I See
Livelin' Life, Love, Watch, Pr St, AC
Moon River, Moonlight, Bec yo
Nancy's Night, Nearness, yo
Our Love's Here To Stay, My One
Secret Love, Stranger, Par
Someone to Watch Over Me
Spanish Eyes, A Love, I'm All That
The Girl Next Door, Too Much, See You
The Shadow of Your Smile
Time After Time, Unfriggin' Be
When You're Smiling When I'm L
With A Song in My Heart, You'll Never Know

Darken: Minor hues:
Autumn Leaves, Let's Face It, Music &
Exodus, Dancing in the Dark
From This Moment On
In The Still of the Night, (Cole Pr
Just One of Those Things
Septet, Speak Low, Invitation
Upbeat 2 or Happy 12 tym Bass:
Californiabule, Carolinamth
Cheek to Cheek, (D) Ditch, Wink
Get Happy, Fascination, Rhythm, Give It
How About You, Guys, and Dance
I Could Write a Book If I Were a Ball
I Remember You, I'm Old Fashioned
I Won't Dance, On the Street, You, L
Pennies From Heaven, Ninth Street
Surrey, We Fr Oh What a Beautiful M
Too Marvelous For W, Where or when
We're Off, Foxtrot, Wiz, Huc
di Dee, Wouldn't It Be Loverly, You W'Mn
You Stepped Out Of A Dream, Oh, So
Zippadoodle, Dan, Zing Wht's Str

Jobim +: Corcovado Desinfado
Girl From Ipanam, Live for Life, Man & A Woman
Manhãs de Meditacao, Once In a Life Time, Strange Wind

Blue 1: Rock'n' Roll:
Be Bop a Lula, Blue Suede Shoes, Carol, Johnny, C
Keep It Knack, Sea Cruise, Big Dolly, Hear, YK
Money, Money, Honey, Ruby B
Seeya, Lotta, Al, Shaka, Rattle Roll
2: JazzBLUE: Ballad, (E)
Basin St, B, Birth of the Blues, Talkin' to the Walls
Blue Sine the Night, One, For My Baby
Blue Moon, Cant Help Lovin' You, G
Baby
Body & Soul, But Not for Me, A, D)
Come Rain or Come Sh, G, D, Morn', Hrt
Lover Man, Lush Life
Lucy, B., L, Nice, Wrench, F Can
In a Mellotone, Ja Da Sky, L, C
Stella By Starlight
Somboddy Loves Me, Starway, Pr
Gospel & Jazz, Blue Minors:
Comin' Home, Baby, Unchain My Heart

Moanin', Work Song, Br Can YS
Softly, As in a Morning, Toppy, Jord,

Peter Kelly's B, Melancholy, Seren
Summertime, Exc, C, Mea, R
Saint Louis Blues, The Man, L
Yesterdays, When Yrl, (E), (Autumn)

Jazz, es, threart, (Cuttim, W, Ba):

AFoggy Day, April in Paris
Alone, Tether, Same, Muck, E, Bm, Dm
Autumnin NY, Indiana, Bro, go, ho
Buh Bye, Bye, Candi, I, Don't Get A, Much
Exactly Like You, (Ab) Walk, Me Baby
Easy Livin', Em, Bruc, You, Ery, Cu, R
Flint, Happy Days, Our Agn, C, B, Br 1st
Fig, St, or G, A, B, I'l Rem, A
Have My Tears, Here, T, Roy, O, Crow
Isn't It Romantic, Had To, Y, Roset, C, E
Just Frnds, Just In Time, M, C, H, P
Lady, Gd, Mck, K, Misy, M, Miu, Ml
Moon, G, E, D, P, E, Mr. Lucky, P
My Fun, Val, My Romance, Nuages

Naked, Dreams, the Sun, E, Side
Spring, Can Really, H, Spring, Is Here
Stompin, a, the S, W, W
Takin' A Chance Teacher, Pet Triste
Tenderly, The Bad, and the Beautiful
Thrillin', N, B, W, Th, Y, L, Look
They Cant Take Thanks, For Th Memor
This Can't Be, The Song is You
Undecided, You, Yards, Less, You Make Me So Young
Gospel,R&B,Ballad:
Bess.You Is My Woman(A,Ab)
Hey Girl/Makelt/EasyHouses not at home
ThVryThought of y CanadianSunset
You BelongToMe Tomorrow
UnchainedMelodygospel3L&RGm
Wichita Lineman/OnBroadway
You'llIWaAlone You'reGoHear
Gospel 3:
Anyone Who Had a Heart
Just a Little Lovin' How Cold
Type 2 Romantic: (G) A Dream is a W
Alfie April Shows/All TheWay
BewitBthr&Bw MonaLisa
Dreamsville/MtLoveYou Laura
Girl WithTheFlaxen Hrr&SoUL
GoodbedOlGirl GradDay/GeorgeGirl
Hello YoungLovers How ThdlaW
I LeftMyHeartinSF I'llRemAp
I'llStringAlong WYou'llMightAsWell
ItNvrEntMnd MyLove(CGenC) (Eb)
Livin' LifeLVLWithThPrStt(AC)
MoonRiver MoonlightBecYou
Nancy' Night&Day NearnessSoYou
OurLovesIsHereToStay My 1 & OnL
SecretSomewhereStrongInPa
SomeoneToWatchOverMe
SpanishEyes(A, F) Smile That'sAll
TheGirlNextDoor ThMoreISeeU
TheShadowsOfYourSmile
TheSummertimeOfLove What Are YouDecidingRt
Time AfterTime UnfrtngInBE
WordsWWhenIFLL
WithASong MyHeart You'llNeverKnow
WhenIWoment
Darker: Minor hues:
AutumnLeaves Let'sFacetMusic&d
Exodus DancinginthDark
FromThis Moment On
InTheStillOfTheNight(ColePr)
JustOneOfThoseThings
SeptSong SpeakLowInvitation
Jobim-+Corcovado Desinado
GirlFromPanama Live4Life/Man&Wom
Man&CheMedLettW OneL&Twister
AtMand/Toilet
Jazz/soul thmat R(CuttimeOrWeBa):
A Foggy Day In Paris
Alone TogetherBesa SomeScotchEambMm
Autumn In New York Emily
Back Home in Indiana
Candyman Don't Get Ar Much
Exactly Like You(Ab) Walkin'sSol
EasyLiv EmbraceableYFlintst
GiantSt Eb or GAb lo&mol'llRemAp
HaveEmas J Heres ThRainyD
I Didn't KnowWhat TimeW inf
I GotTo JustFrndJusTyme
In a Mellowtone InCrowd
Isn't That RomanticHadToBOrsolaC, (Eb)
LadyadMckw, MistyMdnsMist
MoonglowEB,D,FE Mr. Lucky Peace
MyFunVal MyRomanceNugues
Naked Eyes On The SunnySide(Bl)
Spring CanReallyHarlingsHere
Stomp'n theS Wonderful
Tenderly The BadandtheBeautiful
The OddCouple
ThWithNvrBThWay You LookT
They Cant Take This Can'tBel
Undecided Trieste Bros.gotho
Upbeat 2or Happy'n Rym Bass:
CalifHereCome There's No Bus
Chess��Chk(D) FascinRhythm
GetHappy AboutYou
I Could Write A Book I Won't Dance
Guys&Dolls If I were a Bell Mam
I'm Confessin' I Remember You
I'm OldFashioned On ThE StreerYouL
PennisFr TH Septinth RSwanne
Surrey The Fr Oh WheaBeaut
Toothforhair For W YouWmntm
We're Off To See the Wonderful Wiz Wouldn't it Be
You Steppd Out Of Dreamin' Dream*
Zipa Dee Doo Dah Zing With A Str(DDB3/E)
Extra Stitches Amen DBth ETFs You RS
I Count The Tears in My Alight
Mama Said to Me But You Still Love Me CharAm
Wallas: ThemefrASummerPlace
Around The World AWonderful Guy BeSwum
I Take Penn's (I Matched) Lollipops& Roses
Lover Querela
The SongFr'Everything ThE Nly Wast Together
Wait Tilly See Her Wonderful Concert
Extra Gospel ARambles
For Sentimental Reasons People Get Ready
Here There & Everywhere
Prisoner of Love(Nc) Littbeme
Str 8th's Suet:
Because They're Venus Candy Girl
Brian's Song Downtown Goldfinger
Don't Worry Baby Boy Ou (Lk) Mw vna
Other Beas: ArtesedNn
I'll Be Back Things We Sd Today
I Shave You Wer It Won't Be L.P. Love
She's So Woman Want You Can Do It
EXTRA GOSPEL & JAZZMINOR:
Unchain My Work Song Jordan(FEm)
Topsy Moanin' Softly in Bivin' YSpr

NewBrief Solo Gtr Song List 10-28-02:
Straitbliss: R&B Gospel R'n'r:
All My Lovin' D'A B
A Hard Day's Night (Dחסard groov)
A Ticket to Ride
Can't Buy Me Love
Don't Sleepin' the Subway
Goin' Out of My Hurt So Bad
Groovin' Know Mother-law
I'll Follow You (Just Feel Fine
Lucy in the Sky (D, A, Eb)
Nowhere to Run Uptight
Oh Man River
Reach Out for Me Walk On By
The List One Believes (L) Mike
The Look Of Love (E) Any Day Now
The Monkey Time Hey L'il Girl
Seventhe Last Dance Travelin' Man
Under T'Brvlk Up On The Roof
Up and And Away Monday Monday
Walk Like a Man Sherry Lets Hang On
With a Little Help From My Furs
You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin'
Gospeller Jazz): Non-even 8ths:
Georgia opt DbRubish D A B C
Ena E groov straight 8ths
He's Got That Whirl Swing Lo'
On Broadway Fantasy PUB. D.E.
Swanne River Rock Yes Indeed
Tequila Fantasy E
Wedding Bell Blues (In Crowd
Blue: 1) Rock'N'Roll:
Bebop Blues:
Big Brother Blues::
Bass:
Birthonth Blues:
Blue Moon Can't Help Lovin' That Man
But Not For Me (A, Bb)
Come Rain or Come Shine
Lonely Daddy
Lover Man
Blue Moon Can't Help Lovin' That Man
Skyline
Somebody Loves Me
Somethin' With A Prayer:
Gospel & Jazzblue Minors:
Comin' Home Baby
Pete Kelly's Blues:
Mellon Seren
Summertime: Nec. CrMea
St. Louis Blues:
The Man I Love
Yesterday:
Wheylovershagone
Ted's SoloGirl Brief Song List 5-13-03 Tues

Jazz Esp the treatment: Wa Bas 2/2

Straight8s: RB'n'R / Pop Gospel opt 10s

ATicketToRide ATasteOfHoney

AllMyLovin' (DFAB AB)AtHardDay'sD (DB)

CantBuyMeLove CantTakeMyEyesOffYou

Candy Girl BecauseThey'reYoung Venus

Chain Gang WonderfulWorld

Don'tSleepInSubway

GoinOutOfMyHurteSoBad

Hey Jude longtime brish short shrowr

I Know I Countn'tTears It'sAlright

I'llFollowTheSun Mon Mon Mon Day

I'veKnewKnow BetchaSit LoveYouCantDo To

I Won't Be LonelyLong In My Sky O (EYO, E)

MyCherishAmour CallMe (inB)Let'sBeM

Money O'MANRiver Ain'tNoMoHigh Enough

ReachOutFrMe WalkOnBy

SaveTheDance She's aWoman I'mHappy Tod

I'll Be Back ThingsWeSaid Tod WhyNotAll TG

TheLookOfLove InLongHydeBel

TheLookOfLove (E2, E)TheLocomotion

The Monkey Time Hey I'llSing (jazztoo!)

UnderTheBirds UpOnTheRoof

You'veLostTheLungFeeling DBCA then

You'veGotA Friend Goodbye Of Girl

Amen DownSouth Mama Said (D) Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow

Swingin'80s: Gospel and Jazz

Georgia (opt Drumbull 8) D/AEBgrooving in six

On Broadway Fantasy Arab D D E

Tequila Fantasyin'E RockabyeBab (Ab)

WeddingBell Blues InCrowd

Gospel

Anyone WhoHadalHeart Amazing Gr

Just A Little Lovin' How Can't BeSure

R&B Ballad Treatment (outoftimeslow8ths)

All The Way A House Is Not A Home

Bass You IsMyWoman Now (AA)

For Sentimental Reasons

Goldfinger Goodbye Of Girl God Only K

Don'tWorryBaby Downturn

Here There Everywhere

Hey Girl Make It Easy On Yourself

I'll Strip Along With You

If NeverEnter MyMind CE (or EC) Eb

LetRoyMe Canadian Sunset

LonesomeRoad Amazing Grace

Misty People Get Ready

Prisoner Of Love (DBCE)

That's All This Guy's sin Love

TimeAfterTime

Uncrowned Melody Gospel At LongReg

Wichita Lineman

You Don't HaveTo Say You LoveMe

You BelongMe You're Gonna Hear Me

You'll Never Walk Alone

Bopin'BlueRock'n'Roll

Bebopatra Blue Suede Shoes Boys

Kansas City Ruby Baby

SeeYaLaterAllig Shake rattie & Roll

Jazzblue BellHaijes

Bassin'Blues Birth Of Blues

Bluesin'Night One For MyBaby

BlueMoon Ain'tMissed (GABDE)

But NotForMe (A, DB) Body & Soul (DBEDC)

Come Rain Come Shine

LoverMan Nice Work If You CanGett

Skyiark (CODB) Stella By Starlight

Somebody Loves Me I Stairway ToParadise

The Bad And The Beautiful

Jazzblue & Gospel Minor

Petekelly's Blues Melancholy Serenade

St Louis Blues The Man I Love

Summertime It Ain'tNecessarily So

NatureBoy Cry Me A River When Your Lovin' has

One Step's & Marches

Call Her I Come Hooray For Hollywood

Calypso Swans Amsterdam

There's No Bus Show Bus

We're Off To See The Wizard

Waltz Theme From A Summer Place

Around The World A Wonderful Guy It's a Small World

I'll Take My Romance Matchmaker Lollipops & R

Jesus Joyful Melodies Little Girl Blue

Oh Whata Beautiful Morn Out of My Dreams

They Gonna Be Shakin' Wont Walk

Unbearable (Happy) Turn Bass (Or Jazz For Fun)

Annie Get YourGun Gladly

Anything Goes Blue Room Let's Do It

Cheek To Cheek D Guys And Dolls

Exactlylike You He Loves Me She Loves Me

From This Moment On How About You

I Could Write A Book I Won't Dance If I Were A Bell My Blue Heaven Manne

I'm Confessin' I Remember You

Just One Of Those Things I'm Old Fashioned

On The Street Where You Live People Will Say Why

I've Been Workin' On The Railroad In Carolina In The Rain

Pennies From Heaven Sept In The Rain She's the Mini Frounch

Surrey With The Fringe On Top What A Beautiful World

There's A Small Hotel Wouldn't It Be Lovely

You Stepped Out Of A Dream (Db AOE)

Zip A Dee Doo Dah Zing Went Those Strings (Db)